
Crossword 

Large woody plant 
Popular Canadian syllable 
Wetten 
Not quite a fen 
Ancient garden 
Eleven minus one 
Continent with fewest plants 
Prefix to popular biscuit (with root) 
Present of did 
Spanish or green - 
Sweet smelling 
Nine plus one 
- again off again 

ACROSS 
Stalk 
Kind of carotene 
Much about - nothing 
The trillium, dogwood, and - 
are protected by law in B.C. 
Short form for gentleman 
Not quite bogs 
Spin like a - 
- and Martin 
Trembling and quaking 
Province with 14 ecological zones 
Squad or show 
3rd person neuter 
Robin Hood's bow was made 
from this wood 
Father sheep 

Sudsy fruit 
You'll find roses among - and 

pageantry 
Brace and - 
Mother sheep 
Prevailing wind 

- flowering current 
Daughter don'ts opposite 
Parsnip or paddy 
Queen Anne's - 
- pole 
Sports network 
Comes after so 
The indefinite article 

Roughhewn or primitive 
us 
delicious computer 
Pine or ice cream 
Maritime province 
Sand hill or buggy 
B.C. phone company 
Pollinator 

- snake plantain 
- Victor 
Florists like this common wlrey shrub 
Black- 
Have you - wool 
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Chloroph yler 
Crossword 

Large woody plant 
Popular Canadian syllable 
Wetten 
Not quite a fen 
Ancient garden 
Eleven minus one 
Continent with fewest plants 
Prefix to popular biscuit (with root) 
Present of did 
Spanish or green - 
Sweet smelling 
Nine plus one 
- again off again 

ACROSS 
Stalk 
Kind of carotene 
Much about - nothing 
The trillium, dogwood, and - 
are protected by law in B.C. 
Short form for gentleman 
Not quite bogs 
Spin like a - 
- and Martin 
Trembling and quaking 
Province with 14 ecological zones 
Squad or show 
3rd person neuter 
Robin Hood's bow was made 
from this wood 
Father sheep 

Sudsy fruit 
You'll find roses among - and 
pageantry 
Brace and - 
Mother sheep 
Prevailing wind 
- flowering current 
Daughter don'ts opposite 
Parsnip or paddy 
Queen Anne's - 
- pole 
Sports network 
Comes after so 
The indefinite article 

Roughhewn or primitive 
Us 
delicious computer 
Pine or ice cream 
Maritime province 
Sand hill or buggy 
B.C. phone company 
Pollinator 

- snake plantain 
- Victor 
Florists like this common wkey shrub 
Black- 
Have you - wool 
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Chlorophyler 
Crossword 

Large woody plant 
Popular Canadian syllable 
Wetten 
Not quite a fen 
Ancient garden 
Eleven minus one 
Continent with fewest plants 
Prefix to popular biscuit (with root) 
Present of did 
Spanish or green - 
Sweet smelling ' 

Nine plus one 
- again off again 

ACROSS 
Stalk 
Kind of carotene 
Much about - nothing 
The trillium, dogwood, and - 
are protected by law In B.C. 
Short form for gentleman 
Not quite bogs 
Spin like a - 
- and Martin 
Trembling and quaking 
Province with 14 ecological zones 
Squad or show 
3rd person neuter 
Robin Hood's bow was made 
from this wood 
Father sheep 

Sudsy fruit 
You'll find roses among - and 
pageantry 
Brace and - 
Mother sheep 
Prevailing wind 
- flowering current 
Daughter don'ts opposite 
Parsnip or paddy 
Queen Anne's - 
- pole 
Sports network 
Comes after so 
The Indefinite article 

Roughhewn or primitive 
Us 
delicious computer 
Pine or ice cream 
Maritime province 
Sand hill or buggy 
B.C. phone company 
Pdlinator 

- snake plantain 
- Victor 
Florlsts like this common wirey shrub 
Black- 
Have you - wool 
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